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.1.-- 4 It ....... ............m u1t tiii.iitr? jlcy cur the victim lieing run down while

j crossing the track on her way to atthe icuitMri of the Bennington's erewj VAULT HOLDSCZAR EHMITCHELL TO ' tend the vacation claw at a publicthat the boilers were unsafe, tint be

The car wa running at a high
rate of speed on a down grade when the

fatality occurred. The child was re.

claim that tliU hail nothing to do with

hi leaving the vessel. Whillock aaya

that one of the chief nwlilni-t- n of the

Bennington told him that the boiler

vera unefe.
PAUL JONES; 'Juccd to an unrecognizable ma, and

and when he was taken to the hospital
very little hope was entertained for his

recovery. He died there this morning.
"

The two injured men are badly scald-

ed about the arms, head and body, but
at the hospital it is said they will re-

cover.

The three men-- were employed in the
sugar work as steam fitters. They
were at work last night when the ex-

plosion occurred. It is not known as yet
what caused the explosion and aa in-

vestigation i being conducted by the

police.

KAISER'S

ADVICE

MOW FATE

TODAY
THREE INJURED I If

CRASH OF TROLLIES DODY

the car had to be Jacked up by a wreck- -

ing crew to admit of the removal of the

remain", which were placed In a bag and

conveyed in a patrol wagon to the Fifth
avenue tUtion.

The conductor waa arrested and locked

up on a technical charge of manslaugh- -

ter.

Electric Can In CollUion With Probable

Fatal Results.

Brooklyn, Jul 24. Two Jamaica tro-

lly cam came together In a rear-en- n

mt Jamaica avenue near Euclid

avenue, early thin morning. The light

CEREMONIES OCCURREDISWILL BE SENTENCED POPULAR BELIEF DAIBYMA "WED r
: SELLING IMPURE MILK JUDGE HOLDS COLLINS

FOR EXTRADITION. Brooklyn Authoritiet Pounce on Adulter
! ator of Cowa' Product.

of the forward car wjnt out, and with-

out any warning another car crashed

Body of Admiral TransferInto It. The mot or rim u escaped by jump Meeting. Occurred Off the "n ',Ju,-- v 24rIn
; epecial at Jamaica, yeaterdayPenally for Crime of Aged

Senator Will Be
Ing. The rear end of the car ahead waa

crushed In, and the passenger badly
red from Ship to

Shore. -shaken up. Three were sent to the hos-

pital. v

Victoria, July 24. Judge Lam-pa- n

decided today that perjury
is an extraditable offense and he

has held George W. Collins, the
San Francisco attorney, for ex-

tradition. Collins will apply for
a writ of habeas corpus and will

carry the matter to higher court.

owedisn coast Yes- - ipore 11 v, sue- - rymn d For.

et and Elm avenue, Evergreen, plead- -

terdaV l"1 l111 to ,,in adulterated milk.

It wa ahown that the defendant kept
forty-fiv- e cowa and aold 500 quart of

j milk daily, that aeveral of tlie atore- -
' kef tier of Itidgewood who had been

Say NichoUi took luitUtire . .'..,. ivicted for aelhng adulterated mill

Expreai Company to Teat New Law.

Indivnapnli. July 24 The local agent
Simcle Ceremonies Mark Occasion. Cor- -of the Adam Expre Co., who wa ar-

retted at Andernwn, Ind.. for failing to tete ia Great, Sailors, American and
haned the

and That Ht M.r.Iy WUhe. Opm
, oa ',, from

or Emperor WtlUam on Ruuia. fej from'tn tUt a
comply with the new Indiana law corn- - French Marine, Midshipmen and

Immediatily following Attorney! Will

Appeal Ci to United Statti
Court Direct. Meantime Will

Be Released oa Bonds'.

FEAR REVOLUTION.it la ofiM'tlinif exure . campanle to deliear officers Participating. ,PI ..... -- '

Argentenia State Troops to Quell the
package to th numt remote corner of

all incorporated town and ritie with-

out extra charge. The agent declared

that In violating the law-- he wa act-

ing under luxtruttion.

l"H" (coloring matter for coloring the milk

j wa found in the defendant' barn, and
that the inpector had to chae him

licrlin, July 24.-- The foreign office It '" wile for th'? cou,d

advled that the meeting Em-,,,m- - He M finPl

perora William and Xi-- hola took place I Timothy. McCarthy, of Winfield, who

falar off the Suedbdi ca.t near the i. !thrM wk eonvkted of beat

Threatened Disturbance.

New York, July 24. Rumors are
circulated about threatened revo

Annapolis, July 24. The body of John

Paul Jones now rests on American soil,

housed temporarily in an unpretentious
vault in the center grounds of the nava

lutionary outbreaks at Buenos Ayres
and Rosairo, says a Herald dispatch
from the former city. Upon warning re-

ceived from Rosario by the minister of
ing hi wife and had sentence auapendedland of Bjoerkee. The conversation waa academy and near the unfinished chapel

Trolley Car Rowdiea Fined.

Xew York, July 24.Kight young men

who were arm til on charge of dir-derl-

conduct on trolley car have been

(lifii '0 by MnuUtrntie ymiVner" in

entirely penonal. in whose cypt later it is to find an hon
The A0fiated Pre i informed that. ored repose, as a perpetual inspiratioi war, troops were held in readiness thro-

ughout Ssturday night and other pre

Portland, July 24. Senator
Mitchell', convicted of protitut
lug hi office for private gain, will f
I sentenced In the federal court ''
tomorrow. Iiumedliitly follow- -

ing the attorney will appeal the

rae to the I'nited Stat"- - Su- -

preme court direct. In the mean- -

time Senator Mitchell will he

retained under 'J,lld xilld,

if aked, Enijieror William will advo to the young men of the nation who-

W'a again convicted yent(jrday and sen-

tenced to the Kink county penitentiary
for three month. Annie Wyrk-k- , of

Long Ixland City, clargwi with violat-

ing the penal code by endangering the
live of her two minor children by rea-

son ofjicr Iwbitnal intoxica'ion, flcad- -

cautionary measures adopted but no un- -Williuinnhuig. The maitrat aaidlhatjruti. e and alo the granting of re- - are here trained in the art of naval war
uppreedit wa high time the police fare.form to conciliate the revohitionit.

There i no truth in the report that the
toward incident occurred and it is be-

lieved the promoters of the movement

have weakened.
rou'ri)inm on ear. 'The solemn evolutions of the funeral

cortege," the Impressive spectacle of t heCeruian eiiHH-io- ia rfTecting a (oinbina
:ed "ik.v an1 wnt ,0 1,ie "" of.ion of European power to give moral white clad jackie, marines, and mid
jthe Good Shepherd for three month.

phipmcn a they stood a solid phalanxENmm support to Riifsia at the Ruto-Japniu'- c

meeting. on the seawall and later surrounded in THREATEN TO
profound silence the erepe-drape- d Jpmb,

STILL ALIVE trie trembling word ot praise ana sup

plication of the black-robe- d chaplain be
BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN

MURDERED.
RESUME STRIKE

fore the beir on the threshold of the

vault, the deposit of the body, the mus

ket fire in volleys, the sounding of taps

The meeting of the two emperor took

place at the initiative of Emperor Nich-

olas. The prevailing idea i that the
Russian emperor, desired an outside

opinion from a ruler of his own rank on

the internal situation in iCussia. Ilia in-

vitation to Emperor William I regarded
a being the result of friendship and con-

fidence In him.

Although the meeting is considered a

being of high iuiKrtancc fur Ruia, it
can not signify and change in Oertnany'a

policies toward Japan or Russia. The

I'm (land, July 24. Wlit-- Judge IV

llnven enlivened the federal court tlil

tiiorning, Senator Mitchell, accompanied

l.y liU counnel, ex Senator John M.

Thurston, of Keltruid.il, enred in the

rmirt, and the convicted senator' at-

torney presented a liill of exceptions
which ha liecn agreed Umiii by himself

aiiiQ District Attorney llency. I'pori
thi Is based the hCh'h to the Supreme
court of the I'nited State, said Mr.

Thurston, and the bill w allowed by

Jmlge Pe Haven, Sciiteiuw will m d

at the oeii!tg of innrt t"iii"r- -

all these were in keeping with the reNo More Deaths Among Crew of
vered memorv to whict honor was done, Chicago Teamsters Threaten toBennington. The only words uttered during the en

Renew Their Fight.

Santa Rosa, Cal., July 24.

Winton O. Pearce, a well known
Alexander vallejf rancher, wa
found dead in Iwd this morning
with a gunshot wound in the
head. The case is lielieved to be
murder. He was atxmt 50 years
old, married and had a familv.

tire transfer from ship to shore were

the prayer of the chaplain just before

the body was placed in the tomb.
Late Reports From San Diego Say No

Other Deaths Ars Recorded But Sev-

eral are Expected to Dis Almost
Employers Issue Ultimatum Which Does

ONE KILLED AND TWO
German emperor went within easy

of St. Petersburg because it would

be impossible for Emperor Nicholas to
leave hi county and visit Ceruian

WOUNDED BY DRUNK
Not Meet With Strikers' Approval
General Strike of All Union Teamsters
Threatened. Situation Critical.

row uiorning at 10 o'clock, when a bond

fur the appearance of Senator Mitch dl, '

Ixfore the Supreme court at, Wahinj;ti'ii !

J). C, in the fall, will he filed. j

Fx Senator Tliurton anked the court ;

what waa denlred In the way of a iKind

NO NEED OF SOLDIERS
AT FAIRBANKS, ALASKA Chicago Man Runs Amuck While Unwater.

der Influence.

SHOT MAN HE FOUND"
Chkngo, July 24. Mrs. James Griffin

WITH WIFE HE LOST Chicago, July 24. At a mass meeting

Commander of Fort Gibbon Communi-

cates With War Department.

Washington, July 24. The following

24 vears old, was shot and two otherSan Diego, July 24. No more

of the injured have died up to 4
11:50 o'clock tonight although

of employers this afternoon at whichpeons . wounded by Timothy DoolingCulprit Brings Interesting Social Ques
today. Dooling then killed himself. He representatives of over 200 businesstelegraphic report from the commander

of Fort Gibbon, Alaska, dated Julv 20,
wounded Annie Griflin, 17 years old houses were present, ft was decided that

several arc not expected to live

many hour longer. shot in the back of the head, and Patwith reference fo information that had
reached the war department that the rick Pooling, the father of the suicide,

tion Before Court.

Brooklyn, July 24. An Interesting so-

cial o,uetion was raised in the Butler
street court today. Has a man the right
to prevent his wife meeting friend aft-tc- r

lie and she have been separated?

no more teamsters who had been on the
strike would be reinstated until all the
unions have called off the strike. Theshot in the left cheek. Young Dooling

had been drinking.
roads in the vicinity of Fairbanks, Alas-k- a,

were infested by roblier and the gold
dust could not be safely transjwrtetf,

action taken by the employers' asso

that the dcfendHiit ni ilit have it ready
tomorrow morning." District Attorney
Ib-ne- aaid it wn a matter of IndilTer-nc- e

to him and Mr. Thumtnii UKy'nted

2(Xf. which waa agreed to by Mr. Hen-r- .

lloiiiU will lie filed In thia Him

morning.
Aa the verdict of guilty brought In by

the jury in the Mitchell oae curried

with it a recommendation for mercy,
it i expected Hint the aentence of Judge

V Haven, to I given tomorrow, will

In light, and will probably be the mini-

mum.
The maximum penalty U two year

in prion and 110,000 fine on each count.

There are three count on which the pen-

alty can be impooed. The minimum

could lie aa low aa one day in jail and

fine of $1, aa there i no preeriled low

iindt.

ciation may result in giving a new lease
of life to the teamsters' strike.has been received by the military sec MAN KILLED BY

BURSTING STEAM PIPE As soon as the stand taken by the em

ployers had been made knownto the
unions, a meeting of the teamsters' jointTwo others Badly scalded by Explosion

The case which brought this case out
wo that of Harry Cox, 21 years old,
who wa charged with felonious assault.
The complainant against him was Wil-

liam Brady, who is an old friend of Mrs.
Cox.

Cox ami hi wife have been separated
for some mouths. Last night Cox found

Mr. Cox In the hallway of her home.

Washington, July 2. Secretary of

the Navy llonaparte, In a statement Is-

sued today, said the public may rest

assured that the Itennlngton disaster
will be thoroughly investigated and
whatever action the results of the inves-

tigation necessary will lie taken by the

departtmrait promptly and effectually.

Secretary Itouuparte showed the deep
Interest he has taken iu the disaster by
immediately taking up the subject on,
hi return today. He held an extended

conference with Assistant Secretary Dar

In Long Island City.

Brooklyn, July 24. One man is dead

council was called for tomorrow night to
consider ways and means of renewing
the fight, shoud such a course be decided

upon. The teamsters are in a belligerent

retary.
' "I was in Fairbanks and Chene July

20. and United States Marshal Perry
and Judge Wyckershain were seen bv
me, and both thought that the high-

waymen had been located. Since July
10 no word ha been received regarding
the matter. Captain Gray, of the steam-e- r

Tanana, a very relialie man, is just
back from Fairbanks. He states that
everything is quiet. Gold is conveyed
over the highway by from twenty to
thirty armed men. One or two single

and two others badly injured in St
John's Hospital, as a result of the ex-

plosion of the main steam pipe in the
mood tonight and threats are made.
that unless the employers recede thereand Brady wa also there joking with

her. Cox became jealous at once, and

said that Bradv had no business to be
will be a general strike of all unionNew York sugar refining works, at the
teamsters in Chicago. This will meanfoot of Pigeon street. Long Island City.ling and found that Mr. Purling hud

done everything possible to alleviate the

suffering of the wounded and for the
the calling out of 35,000 men, whereasThe dead man is Charles Schorfastky,

with his wife at such an hour. Brady
dissented.

There was a fight and a minute later
but 5,000 were involved in the recent

Says Boilers Wer Unsafe.

Honolulu, July 24.- -0. A. Whit lock,

under arret here on a charge of having
deerted from the guuhoat Bennington,

495'ears Old of 51 Box street, Greenpoint.
He was terribly scalded about the bodymen had been roblied and one was killed. strike.projier care of the dead, a well a to

lay the foundation for an investigation a pistol shot was heard. Brady was i prior to July 10. I have detached twen
and who claims that he mUW the veel, of the explosion

NEW ORLEANS FEARS

YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC

wounded iu the leg, and Cox, left, while
his wife ran for a policeman.

Brady was removed to the Norwegian
hospital, where it is said he is not ser-

iously injured.

Magistrate Tighe held Cox In $1000

bail until Friday for examination. A

far as could be learned the shooting
did not reconcile Mr. and Mrs. Cox.

ty-on- e men and two officers for the re-

pairing of the telegraph lines above
Fairbanks, and they are in close call of
the marshal if needed. He told nie on
the tenth that he anticipated no trouble
and that one man was doing the rob-

bing. There is no need of troops what-

ever. The telegraph line is down to
Fairbanks."

AMERICANS DEFEATED BY

ENGLISH TENNIS PLAYERS
Now Orleans, July 24. Mayor Bchr- -

man issued a proclamation to the pjeo- -

sponse to numerous requests for infor-

mation from Parish health officers to
prepare and send out a detailed state-
ment of the situation. This will include
the ofjcjal statement that up to d?Je,

there has been seventeen cases of J 9
low fever and six deaths. Quarantine

LITTLE Clil MANGLED

TO DEATH BY CAR

ple of New Orleans urging them to heed

the advice of the health authorities rel-

ative to the sanitation of their premis-

es and calling special attention to the

London, .July 24. The final match

for, the DwIght.F. Davis international

lawn tennis cup drew a large crowd to

Wimbledon today. As was expected,
William A. Lamed gave Hugh L. Doher-- t

y S good game, Although beaten Lam-

ed played the best tennis he hss shown

In this country. , It was necessary to

jila fifty , games before Doherty was

able to settle ma tier.

In the second match Holuonib Ward
wa to have played S. H. Smith, but as
he bus suffered a family bereavement,
William J. Clothier, substituted. He

gave Smith n hard gme, but the Eng-

lishman wa too steady for him.
In the play at Wimbledon, which ha

lasted three days, the' Englishmen won

13 sets to the American's 3 and, 132

games to th'S Americans' 101.

necessity of screening houses and plac--J regulations suggested by a meeting of

Farmer Kills Boy.
Wheeling, W. Va.,1 July 24. George

Brown, a farmer living near New Mar-

tinsville, blew out the brains of William
Willimb, a boy 15 years old, this "morn-

ing because he found the lad in his

blackberry patch. The frner was ar-

rested. The community is so worked up
that the authorities fear an outbreak.

ing nets over cisterns and all pools of

Girl is Ground to Pieces

By Cruel Wheels.

Brooklyn, July 84. d Elsie
Krochlcrwas ground to pieces this morn-

ing beneath the forward truck of a trol- -

citizens, requiring six days' detention to
all vessels from ports liable to yellow
fever were adopted after a very heated
discussion.

water which might breed mosquitoes..
At a meeting of the state board of

health tsJay it was decided that in re


